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our laws for protection of labor and
society to suit Chinese ideas and
interests. We are not in the habit
of having China or any other nation forco upon us what we do not
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twice a yar. It produces cash the effect that tomorrow nn agree-Dr .ISABEL D. LANE.
very tune. It does not have to ment will be reached fixinerudaj for really what's the use? LcU Bread, Pastry, Vegetables, Fruit,
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wait for the market to advance. It for a vote on the jointure bill, not live and lovo and sing the while
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THE BOY TYRANT FATHER

J':

,

OF TH2 MAN TYRANT.

"The boy i father of the iiuui,''
aays tlie old adage, A trTtt but
trne Buying. The man of public
homage or general opprobrium in
the mail foretold by tin loy. Thii-iinevitable true, unless later
rivirontn-i)- i
makes with tremen
dous strength in eounterdirections.
Under ordinary conditions the
rt of boy who leaves his home in
f
bis young mnnlwod is the
man who wil!
the
make or mar the future for himself and those most closely nsso.
ciated with him in the new home
of which lie becomes the head.
There it no influence1 more potent in determining what the char
aeter of this boy shall lie than that
of his mother. Over and overagain
has this beu rebate 1, but "it is
none the less true because of it.
For while it may lie trne that
those-whpreach of the mother's
li.a
responsibility too often forget the
lartof the father plays in the
of a child's character, ns
well as the adverse influence that
associations of the
inevitable
world outside are sure to bring
yet these do not alter the fact that
more powerful than all else if prop
Vrly exerted is the influence of the
mother. It is she more than any
other who should bear constantly
in mind that her boy is the man of
sinnxisuxnrurnnnjvnrLnrinJ
DENTIST
New Railroad Through The
upon hi
the future, dstiuod to be bless the table. It rides
District court will 'convene hen
Bulletin-Kw
Sanitarian
Territories.
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during
the day. It con
inc or a curse in the home of shoulders
on the 12lh of March and in Renvoi
RoomaS
And 10 Upstairs
the future. And which of tlvse. sumes his grain crop. It devours
(inthrie, 0, T.. Feb. 18. A new county. Okluhouia on the liilh ot E.
be shall he depends largely on the his cattle. It selects the finest railroad projected across Oklahoma thut month.
kind of boy she helps him. to be to horses and fatest Eteers, It lives and Indian Territory, which look
L. Wight,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. F.
upon the fruit of the season- - It to be one of the best propositionNotice
today.
Attorney At Law
There is no disguising the fact stalks into the dairy, where tlic of the sort ever started, is the new- T)r. Alltert J. Caldwell. whos
Specifics-tion- s
and
Plans
. New Mexico.
Clayton.
that the child tyrant in his early busy housewife toils day after day ly organizwl New York. Oklahoma practice is limite to the Eye, Ear.
fimu?hd for
month,
and
takes
and
after
month
& Pitcific. which is to build from Nose and Throat, will lie in Clay
borne becomes the man tyrant in
all kfii ls of work.
The cnreless, the nicest cheese and the choicest Rogers, Ark., straight west to Fol 0n. February 21 and 22nd. 190B.
later home.
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boy is th butter
limiting
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som. S. M.
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of
bread
and
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them
their
dded burden at a later day of an
capital and headquarters at Roger
N. M
CLAYTON
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overworked wife nnd mothtr. It cloths. It stoops the toilers back Ark. Alva, O T.. and New York.
6f care, It
remorseless
burden
into
OF
MEX
CITY
TO
Ofiice at Now Sanitarium
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is the boy who is impudent to his
The proposal line would run ns
hands,
his
hardens
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his
RETURN.
AND
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mother who will treat his wife
straight as any that has ever been
CITY MARKET DR. J. C. SLACK ,
with disrespect. It were a most intellects, prematurely .whitens his surveyed, and would pass through
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and
often
send
times
him
City
Mexico
invitos
the
of
The
excellent way for young girls who
Pryor Creek and Clairemore. I, T.
and his aged wife over the hills to
Physician and Surgeon
tourist with a thousand different
R. T. MANSKER, Prop.
would know what to expect from
Hominy. Bliss, Lamont, Jefferson, attraction!-- .
It anneals to all
is the inexorable
poorbouse.
It
the
Special Attention Given io Dt
the lover, when a husband, to as
Alva. Beaver City nnd Mineral, classes of pleasure seekers.
Its fresti ana Salt meats,
and exacting taA master. Its whip
:
certain what treatment the lover
O. T. It would tnp the "Laud of parks plazas, grand old cathedrals,
eases of Women. .
is as merciless and cruel as the lash
Taney
6rccerle$,
accords to his mother and has sis
the Big Red Apple" in Arkansas, theatres, clubs, art galleries and
of the slave driver.-rE- x.
.
N. M.
Clattox, ters. Would the girl have a guar
the coal fields of Indian Territory museums are among the finest nnd
Proflace,
Country
unty of the kindness auJoourteay ASSESSAAENT
OF SHEEP FOR theoil fields of Pawne comity and most ..interesting in the world.
W. J. EATON,
which she would receive from her
i h
me wn m.
ana .1me- wshk"
iihuoh, .L
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climate is deimniiui. .."I
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Kind
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find
let
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her
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it
and what lwlt of northern Ofcla- - trips mav Ihj made from the City
Attorney at Law
sheep are Belling at four
ly treatment given by her lover to Graded
anl Uesctablcj
homa and the copper mining dis- - to the Rnina of Mitla, Tampico,
in
head
this
Territory.
dollars
per
Cl.ATTOX,
N. M.
his own mother auusisteia.
trict of New Mexico, thus opening Vera Cruz and other points. Mr
'
Let the mothers of the present The Western Liberal published up one of the richest countries hp. E. Fisher, G. P. A., Colorado JlCways In StocR.
feel a sense of responsibility for at Lordsburg. Grant Couuty. calls ever exploited by a railroad line & Southern. Denver, will famish CLAYTON,
M. OLIVER ?. EASTER WOOD
the happiness of the home of the attention to the fact that the ter
It will connect with the Frisco particulars
Phone No. I.
Attorney at Law
future, and those homes will be ri tonal board of equalization fixed at Rogers and with the Ft.
orth
made happier. Let ach strength the assessment value of sheep at & Denver at Folsom. Arrange- Public sympathy is with the
.
CiAYTox.
N. M.
en the chain for which aha is $1.35 per head. The Liberal seems ments are said to have been made coal miners' says a Pittsburg paper
TEXAS,
responsible. Ia measure at each to object to this action. The New for the seme
of tho American nublic sympathy ought to try beCOLORADOAN'S WIN-TE- O. T. TOOMBS
shall do this, in measure as one Mexican does not think that there Express Company and the Postal inK with "the consumer occasion THE
RESORT.
wife shall be given a more tender is just cause for criticism there
Attorney at Law
Telegraph Company on tho new aly
is
in
Territory
as
the
Property
children
husband, one group of
ine. Kansas City Journal.
Ponltney Bigelow might explain
San Antonio is an ideal place to Clattox,
N M
.
given a wiser, more self controlled sessed generally at from one tenth
he
went
showing
to
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by
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it
foreign,
Half
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spend
winter.
of
value,
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third
in
and
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father, can the mother of today
EVER
Panama at the request of the wholly unique; it is altogether one
who has helped to this end count mighty few cases, the assessment HAVE YOU SPENT A WIN- Br,ENTEBFRlKE $2 00 ft Yeai
of amusements.
director
of the interesting places. It.s
valuation is fixed above that ratio,
her life a successful one.
TER SOUTH?
climate, semi tropical vegetaThis Castellane business will
The owners of sheep are entitled
Galveston has the finest beach start the whole world to asking tion and numerous plazas, udobec
COERCED BY ClliriA.
to fair treatment just as are other t n
imntu is l&'nn
,
v.a- IIV Vsua
III IIO KWfca.
Amancran girls? &c. and missions make it more like an
It will be better for al concerned citizens. What the New Mextaan derful. Low altitude, humidity of
user inev do old Spanish city than nny Auieriif China shall be made b realize does object to is that unfortunately atmosphere, soothing sea breezes but whatnewis the
IH3
voting
machine votes lean town
General3
of
tho
UIO
effect
XVILllUIJT,
say
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uio
restful
iOr
uitiijt
general
and
the
at once that her boycott smd hex
do
not
who
return
Ansheep owners
The round trip rate to San
the easy southern life all tend to like an iudiyidual. But then we
warlike demonstrations canuot
number of slow down the irritable heart and have always had a lot of individuals! tonio via Colorado & Southern is
near
the
taxation
for
Contractor.
scare us into legislating in ber in
That brain and bring ab6ut perfect rest, that vote like machines
possess.
they
may
animals
Complete
$41.10.
information
terests aiid against our own, but
- New Mexico,
Clayton,
Esti
where the trouble lies,
With the N. Y. legislature in bo had from M r. T, E. 'Fisher, G,
The Colorad j & South? makes
con onlv invito our regiments and is
from experts and those best a round trip rate of $43.50 to Gal - session it may be necessary to
Denver,
P.
warships. No American with any mutes
with the situation claim veston. Mr. T. E. Fisher, G. P. a guard around Niagara Fall.
acquainted
of the genuine stuff in him bus
New Mexico today contains A., Denver, will send yon com - Tho safer way prohably will be
your
enterprise.
any thought of this country's being that
six million sheep, rather plete data alwut this attractive to move tho Falls out of the reach
about
ccerced by China, through boycott
P.lsmore than less, whereas the num- - place.
of tl legisJulnre.
ir nnyother avails, into modifying
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WHITE HOUSE WEDDING

NEW MEXICO.

Boston announces that Bhe is to become a great lobster center. Is to be
.
come 7

Washington, Feb. 17. With a plain
circlet of virgin gold, In the historic
east room of the "White House, at
toEttll it was not I'arry Lehr's "In- thirteen minutes after.J,2 ,0,'cjock
day, Alice Lee
Roosevelt, eldesf
nate modesty" that first set people daughter of the President of the
talking about him. '
,
United States, and Nicholas
the representative in Congress
New Jersey turns against the trusts. from the First district of Ohio, were
It Is the "extreme and ultimate limft," united in marriage.
The ceremony one of the most imas tho press agent says.
pressive ever performed in the execu"A man cannot have too much mon- tive mansion was according to the
ey." says Russell S;ige. But there are rites of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, of which the bride is a memcase where the money has the man. ber.
It was solemnized by the Rt. Rev.
Think of the possibility that the Es- Henry Y. Satterlee, bishop of Washkimo may have smeared train oil and ington, and was attended by all the
walrus grease on the north pole ages solemn state of a grand official function and by the devotional beauty of a
ago.
...
cathedral Bervlce.
No ceremony of a similar kind ever
You can now travel at the rate ot
two miles a minute if you ave the was witnessed by a more distinguished
assemblage. There were present as
right kind of ailtnmnhila nmt lira tlrprl guests
not only the most eminent repof. life.
resentatives of the American government, but the personal representatives
Joe Chamberlain ought not to have
much difficulty in managing his party,
seeing how little of it there is left
' to manage.
' '
'
Long-worth-

.

worth. The gowns and hats of the ladies present were ip keeping with the
romantic Importance of the event
Vhlle the display of jewels was not
soTfreat as it might have been had tho
w.edding been an evening affair, it
nevertheless'-wasnotable. Many of
the women present wore jewels which
matched In color their gowns, or, U'
they did not match they entered harmoniously into the color scheme of
the toilets.
As the wedding . was a mornin'i
function,' ;the woman guests for tlu
most part kpt on their hats. The ladles of the President's household,
however, wore- no hats.
Approximately 1,000 guests were Invited to the wedding, but no list ot
the guests was furnished for publication, the .President and Mrs.. Roosevelt departing on this
occasion from
'.
their usual custom. '
Those Invited included certain official classes, aside from the relatives
ot the President's and Longworth
family. It was officially announced
that the list of guests included the
.

'

Tho output of gold last year was
This is gratifying, but
not necessarily the cause of individual rejoicing.
$375,000,000.

The government made only five silver dollars In 1905. Still that was doing pretty well. Some men didn't make
much.

It seems that Harry Lehr was afraid
Town Topics would make him ridiculous. Evidently Harry wanted that
job all to himself.
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An automobile that can travel a
mile in twenty-eigh- t
seconds would
seem to need only a pair of wings and
a rudder to be a flying machine.
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CREAM SEPARATORS
- Per Cow
Gave

A Chicago man has evolved the
Ideal hen. We never dreamed It was
possible to get a Inn that you could
eat without Interfering with Its output
of eggs.

And $3. to $5. Per Cow

'

o

gentle-

an

'

.

d

down to Florida, and pick fans off the
palm trees. You can read the auto
mobile news from Ormond beach.

Dr. Farkhurst says that "no
man swears." He should make
ception in favor of Elbrldge T.
who swore like sixty at a Town
solicitor.

At a meeting of the directors of St.
Dr. W. R. Tipton, who has served
since 1897 as medical director of the Michael's College at Santa Fe to elect
New Mexico Asylum for the Insane, a successor to the late Bro. Botulph,
has tendered his resignation, owing to Bro. E. Lewis, prefect of studies, was
the pressure of private practice, and chosen. Bro. Ambrose was choeen preBro.
Dr. H. M. Smith has been elected to fect anl Bro. Charles, principal.
iewis came to St. Michael's College
All the vacancy.
years
September and is forty-fou- r
Department Commander Jacob Welt-me- r last
of age. He was born and reared In
annual
the
that
announced
has
of
encampment of the Nil Mexico G. A. Wisconsin. He has been president
Brothers
college
keens it there the inevitable balance
of
Christian
the
the
between
R. will be held atLss .Cruces
at St. Joseph, Missouri, and at St. Paul, of nature. If the pest were wholly de- April 25th and May 9th", and that CommaSt,
Louis. stroyed, Its force also would disappear. y
nder-in-Chief
James Tanner will at- Minnesota, and has taught at
t rom W. S. Harwood 8 Saving Caadopted
for
beeii
the
have
encampment.
Plans
tend the
opera house to be erected by the lifornia's Fruit Crops" in the February.
The First Artillery Band was mus-ter- new
at Santa Fe. The structure will Century.
out of service at Santa Fe on Elks
ot be three stories high in front, and two
the ?th Instant because every one
high in the rear. It will be 120
Sending Consumptives Weij.
its members has passed his forty-fift- stories
year. The organization has been feet in length and 117 feet in depth.
The committee on the prevention of ;
part ff the national guard service tor Those who have seen the building of
mission pattern erected by the Santa tuberculosis of the Charity Organiza
the past eleven years.
Fe Railway Company at Albuquerque
Society of New York has Just sent
W.'G. Tight, president of the New at a great expense, will be able to tion
to 8,500 New YokW
Mexico University, who was seriously judge as to the appearance of the new out a circular letter
physicians, asking them not to sein5;
injured by a gasoline explosion sumo opera house. It will be severely plain consumptives
to western states like
day ago in the university laboratory In so far as modern ornaments are con
Colorado and California unless ,
while making oxygen, is reported to cerned, but will nevertheless be very
these tuberculosis patients have U)
e was iur
be greatly improved.
attractive. The main building will
ability to be
some time in St. josepn s normal i contain two towers, extending from physical
at employment already assured; at'
Albuquerque.'
the foundation four stories high on proper salary, in the West; or (2) $250
Tho FmiiB of the St. Louis, Rocky each side of the main entrance.
at t'aeir disposal in addition to railroad
proMountain & Pacific railway Is
Capt. John F. Fullerton of the New fa'.e.
gressing rapidly and has been prac- Mexico mounted police was In Santa
tically completed to the crossing ot Fe a few days since, and told of the
the Rock Island tracks at vermejo, work of his force. He said: "Our men
Colfax county. Late reports are to the report that they have .been greatly
effect that the road will be into Cimaraided secretly and openly by ranchron by the 1st of July next.
men and stock growers all over the
The coal mines at Carthage have
territory, who are mighty glad to see
a period of idleness the law enforced. Often the boys are
1
caused by litigation. The Santa Fe furnished lodging, fresh mounts, and
railway has contracted to lane me what is more' Important, they are given
1 i
j
i
principal part of the output, while for Information which leads to the arrest
I MM t
the remainder a low rate to B. Paso, ot cattle rustlers. Since the force was
rv
i
Texas, has been given. ' This Is the re mustered in last April, not a man. has
sult of tho closing down of tne coai been killed, although several of them
mines it Madrid.
have been under fire. Most of the out" Kansas City capitalists have made
laws, however, surrender as soon as
apllcation to the El Paso City Council the police find them, which speaks well
for a franchise for an interurban elec- for the men in the service."
tric railroad to operate north through
Mesilla valley in New Mexico, 125
Mormons In New Mexico.
miles, and south through the El Paso
Official reports for the year 1905
vbIIpv of Texas, fortv miles. Power
show that there are four Mormon setfor the line will be furnished by water tlements In
the Sunshine Territory,
from Great Eagle Irrigation dam.
namely,
at Fruitland, San .Juan
The Dry Farming Association, sup- county; at Raman, McKinley county;
ported by a petition Bigned by nearly at Jewett, San Juan county, and at
all the business men of Las Vegas, has Bluewaler, Valencia eounty. The last
prepared a request to the Iab Vegas settlement was started two months
mrflnt rnmmiRgloners for 5.000 acres of ago and consists of a half dozen fami
land near the city to be utilized for lies. This is the only new settlement
extensive tests to be carried on for five within ten years. The other three are
years, at the end of which time, If suc- much older. Official advices are that
u imi
cessful the title to the land is to vest there are less than a thousand
iaV liMiiwwwMMMMMaii
in the association.
all told, men, women and chll
FOR KAN
'I
About fifty delegates, representing dren. ln this territory
and that
the forty different banking institutions no polygamy, as far as known, exists
AND BEAST.
among them. The exact number, per
of the territory, met at Albuquerque
February 15th ancV organized the New official reports on June 30th last, was
KILLS PAIN
Mexico Bankers'. Association, electing 98 in the settlements named. At a
the following named officers: Presi- very fair calculation, the territory has
AND DESTROYS
Raton;, Vice a population of 300,000 people
dent,. C. N, Blackwell.
president, R. J. Palen, Santa Fe; sec- The Mormon settlements named are
ALL GERM LIFE.
retary, H. D. Bowman, Las Cruces; purely agricultural and are away from
treasurer, J. B. Herndon, Albuquerque. the main lines of travel. The few
After two 'weeks 'Suffering untold votes they poll In San Juan, McKinley
CURES RHEUMATISM
pain, the little daughter of Bergt. Rob- and Valencia counties can elect onlv
ert Lewis of the territorial mounted precinct justices of the peace, precinct
police, died at the home of her par- constables and school directors of a
WONDERFULLY
districts. Santa Fe New
ents. In. Socorrq. .on the 14th lnst., as few school.
PENETRATING.
.. .
the result ot burns she 'received on' Mexican.
A
February 1st,', while burning some
Opposed to Gambling License.
weeds in the yard at the rear, of the
MEDICINE CHEST.
house. The child's dress caught fire
An Albuquerque dispatch says: Prof,
severely
nnd the lower limbs .were
Hiram Hadley, territorial superlnten
.00.
Price, 25c, 50c, and
burned.
dent of public instruction, 'passed
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
A Roswell dispatch says: John H. through the city en route from Santa
Harrison, who has been living here for Fe to his home at Mesilla Park. Pro615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.
the past five years and who was highly fessor Hadley is very much opposed
embez-rler- .
to supporting the schools by licensed
respected, is a
Sheriff ' Rushing of Robinson gambling or any other evil, and advo
county, Texas, took the prisoner to the cates a more rigid enforcement of the
t
scene of the crime, where-- Harrison poll tal law.
He stated that he had been given an
was wanted on tne cnarge 01 emuez-zlln$1,800. He admitted his guilt and opinion by Attorney General Prlchard,
which was to the effect that persons
was willing to- return to Texas withnot paying their poll tax could be dls
out a requisition.'
franchlsed at the polls in elections
A tremendous volume of water was
$10.where the schools are
Prostruck on the 9th Instant by the So- fessor Hadley is of theconcerned.
belief
EVtftY
that
this
YEAR OF USB
corro Irrigation Company, " which is law will be enforced in the future, as
'
sinking experimental wells in the So- there Is a great need, of Increased Over All Gravity Setting Systems
corro valley with a view of develop- school funds in every locality in the
ing sufficient water to reclaim the en- territory.
tire valley for many miles along the
Professor Hadley. also advocates in Over All Imitating Separators. .
river. The flow averages seventy-twcreasing the' poll tax from $1 a year
every
the
and
feet ot water
ten hours
,
to 2.
Now is the time to make this most
pumps cannot diminish it, although
Important and profitable of dairy farm
pumping five Inches a second.
investments. Send at once for new 1006 '
Banchmen Killed in Quarrel.
catalogue
and name of nearest aenU
Jamea A. Summers, clerk of the
Albuquerque
dispatch says: Lee
An
Probate Court of Bernalillo county, McHendry, a
ot The De Laval
ranchman
Co. '
died February 12th of heart trouble. Colfax county, was shot and killed
.
years of age Wednesday, the 14th, by Bob Salmon, Randolph CnISU.
He was seventy-thre74 CortUndt Street '
I
CHICAGO
NIW YORK
and came to Albuquerque twenty-fivwho for a number of
years ago from Canada. About fifteen an
-- I
years has been engaged In lumbering.
years ago he became Identified with The men met at Red Lakes, where a
the probate clerk's office and In 1898 quarrel over property ensued. It Is
was elected probate clerk, being re- claimed
that McHendry drew his gun
elected at each succeeding election first,-bu- t
Salmon was too quick and .1 Mia 1
since. Besides his widow, Jane Sum- fired a fatal shot before the other
mers, he leaves five children.
raised his weapon. Salmon gave himAtkins Saws cut
The town of Socorro has grown rap- self up to a deputy at Springer.
idly in population and In Importance
not only wood! Iron
of late. During the past five years it
Santa Fe Land Office.
ind other materials
has gained nearly 1,000 people. It Is
better than any
following
Is the business done
The
estimated that Its. population now. Is at the United States Jand Office at
other, but they cut
2,500, that Is, the town and the preSanta Fe during the month of January,
ntrk.
cincts constituting it. One Indication 190C:
of Its steady growth Is the fact that it
That is because they
Number of homestead entries, 98;
now has 156 telephones in use and
are made of the best steel
acres contained in same,. 14,825; final
that a company has been organized homestead
in the world by men that'
31 ; acres contained
entries,
which will supply electric power and In same, 4,820;
desert land entries, 6;
'
.know how.
light and that within the next, few
acres In same, 620; final desert land
months.
Atklni Siwi, Cora Knlrw, P.rfectlon Flow
entries, 4; acres contained In same,
Icrtper,, c, in 14 or ill too bardwira
The Hooslera to the number of 130 578; coal declaratory statements, none;
elcr. Ct.logut.iir.nueM.- ,
t
organized a Hoosler club of Las Vegas mineral applications, 1; acres conC. ATKINS Ca CO. Inc.
last night and claim the number will tained in same, 40; mineral entries,
tiriwt s. Minuficturtr. la Ik. WorU
rise to 300, says a Las Vegas dispatch. none;: lieu land selections, l ; acres
Factory tad Eitculln Office, ladUntpolli
There are more people from Indiana contained in same, 40. v in the city than from any other single
BKAKciiM-N- ew
The homestead entries are divided
York, Chirac, Mlnnupoll,
rottl.nd (Oieron), s.,ie,
state. The ' club has the backing of between the several counties in the
Fnncieca
Mcmphlt,
Ati.nu
n4 Toronto (Oatd.)
Senator Beveridge, Vice President district as follows: Santa Fe, none;
Accpt no lubitltuts-lM- iit
Fairbanks, Booth Tarkington and Gov- Rio Arrlta, none; Taos, none; San Mi0 th Atklnt Brand
ernor Hanley. It chief object will be guel, 10; Bernalillo, 3; McKinley,
to get a hold of the Indlanlans who none; Valencia, 2; Socorro, none; Sancome West and get them Interested in doval, none; ,Torrance, 04 ; Guadalupe,
,
Las Vegas,
4; Quay, none; Mora, 5. and Colfax, 3.
,

It must Jar the king of Spain a little CONGRESSMAN NICHOLAS LONGWORTH AND MISS ALICE ROOSE- to know that the British people are
I'.VELT. '
,
not wildly enthusiastic about taking
him into the family.
of the kings and potentates and pow- members of the Cabinet and their
ers of the civilized world, constituting wives; former members of the Cabinet
It Is stated that a Cossack gets an assemblage not only one of the who are now In the United States Senabout 6 cents a day which In his case largest, but the most distinguished ate and their wives; the justices ot
may be regarded as a fair day's wages that ever was gathered at one time in tne Supreme Court and their wives;
the White House..
. the official mercbers 6f the Taft Phil....
for a fair day's work.
A halo of a hundred years of roman- ippine party; the Ohio delegation in
tic White House 'history .hung over Congress; the New York delegation in
The steel trust earned $120,000,000 the bridnl company.Miss Roosevelt Congress; immediate - members of
last year. So did we, according to our was the twelfth bride, according to ac- both families and the personal friends
way of looking at It; but we didn't cepted authorities, to plight her troth of
and Mr. Longworth.
within the classic walls and the identiAt the conclusion
collect quite that much.
ot the service,
cal Bpot where she
joined hands which occupied less than ten minutes,
with the husband of her choice, for Mr. and Mrs. Longworth held an In
Chicago housewives want a
reception ot the guests at
day, this being a reduction better and for worse, is hallowed In formal
memory of another White House tendant on the ceremony, j. President
of about ten hours from the time the
bride, "Nellie" Grant, who thirty-twRoosevelt was the first to greet and to
many of them are on duty.
years ago on that same spot became offer his pest wishes to the bride and
the wife of an Englishman,' Algernon groom. He1" was followed by Mrs.
- How we love to, talk of the wonner-fu- l C. F. Sajtorls.
,
Roosevelt, and .then by the bride's
,
things we have not done. The
Tender, indeed, must have been the brotHers and sisiers In the' or'der'of
reason for this Is that nothing is won- recollections of Mrs. Sartoris of that their ages. Mrs. Longworth and the
day, now long ago, for she was one of sisters of the bridegroom then ex
derful after it has been done.
the witnesses of Miss Roosevelt's wed- tended their congratulations. They
,
ding.
were followed by the distinguished
Home" is the title
While the bride herself and the Pres- - personages present,-thAustrian amof a new book. If it can "make good,"
it is the hook for which mankind has
been waiting these 6,000 years.

.Never mind, even If you can't

Ik

1

ence of the citizen scarcely bears out
that statement.

that

may be asl,,l. "What
to Dreveut the foe ot tiicsi! iiiKpet
pests from becoming in turn an enemy
i'selt?" In nearly every c;iso! the
Insect depends upon the injur
ious insect tor its own subsistence.
It Will not. thrive if it is robbed of It
pi'fy. So, whenever the foe insert becomes very numerous in an orchard,
It does not do harm to the orchii'-dhut
only to. the particular post of the or
chard which it antagonizes. It may
never entirely destroy the pest, but it
reduces it below the danger line, and :

The

mimm r i

Gold Is getting too cheap, says a
contemporary.
The Individual experi-

even

Nature's Balanc.

SICZiY

(1EWS

ex-

Gerry,
Topics

Separator

well-to-d-

e

seems as If King Alfonso might
MAGNIFICENT EAST ROOM OF THE WHITE HOUSE.
out some more romantic place tn
his bride than Blnrrltz the town Ident and Mrs. Roosevelt had
desired bassador and Madame Hengelniuller
the name like the rasping of a that tho ceremony of tho marriage leading the
diplomatic contingent as
crosscut saw.
should be as quiet and simple as pos- I he acting dean of the corps. .:
s
sible, it was found impracllcablo .to
Immediately
after
extending
thoir
New Haven has a bachelors' club limit the function, as was intended at
first, to the immediate relatives of the greetings to the bride and bridegroom
which was organized to repel womanthe President and Mrs. ; Roosevelt
kind. There Is nothing to indicate, bride and bridegroom, it became nec- passed through tho main
corridor Into
inessary
among
guests
include
to
the
however, that Its members are In
the Blue room. There they received
pervited
official
and
certain
classes
danger of a siege.
tho guests at the. wedding after they
sonal friends of Miss Roosevelt and
had offered their congratulations to
Mr. Longworth and, in all tho people
.
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth.
Bernard Shaw writes to an Amerimdden to the ceremony numbered
Passing from the Blue '"room tho
can clipping bureau that he has been 1,000.
guests entered through thetmaln cor"cured of vanity, of curiosity, of amIt had been Intended ' to light the
bition." Now watch him and see how magnificent rdpm rlth the hundreds ridor to the Btate dining room,; where
an
buffet wadding breakfast
long he will stay cured.
of
ixtrt lamps of the was elaborate
served. No attempt w us made to
great crystal chandeliers, but while seat
any of the guests, but attentive
Andrew tang is writing about A- artificial lights were utilized through- waiters saw to it that no,' guest
was
It
was
out
of
House,
the rest the White
ction when he remarks that most mod;
left unattended. '
.
flood
scene
marriage
to
the
ern heroines are murrlud women, and determined
The reception nnd the serving of ttio
t.
he probably wouldn't venture the as- with Bunllght.
breakfast continued until shortly after"
It was a beautiful conceit, founded two o'clock. By that time' the greatef
sertion tbet all married women are
Is
on
"Happy
the
proverb,
pretty
the
;
,
herolneji.
number of the guests had left the
bride the suit' shines 6rT".
the bride had retired
day in winter ever dawned., tlTi Vfri 4VhUHuusfend
Uijt
apartment to prepare for
The late Gen. Wheeler was a de- was as
.
balmy, almost, as in spniig?
vout Christian, notwithstanding his more auspicious day lor a weuumg 'flrelr
r
'Jflfbtograph of the bride in her
memorable ejaculation to the boys as could have been Imagined.
gown was taken before her
wedding
they marched up San Juan hill. Some-thinHouse,
ordinarFor days the White
should be allowed for the en- ily open to visitors during specified departure from the White House.
Shortly after four o'clock Mr. and
hours of each day, had been closed,
thusiasm of the occasion.
cer- Mrs. Longworth left the White House
pending arrangements for
by tho south entrance, thereby avoidIt seems absurd to try to prove that emony. The east room, in which the ing
u large and curious throug which
was
ceremony
occurred,
decorated
young
in
woman
Philadelphia
is
that
Inassembled In front of the mansion.
kad
since
Not
elaborately.
the
most
Insane just because she wanted to
of Pres- They entered a large automobile and
coming
of
administration
the
have her dog taught French. All ident Roosevelt have the White House were dilved rapidly away. They went.
fashionable dogs In Boston can speak apartments been bo extensively graced It' Is ' understood, but not disclosed
French Just as well as French dogs with flowers as. they .were
nnl.hoTttajv,Qlyt to the country home ot
While, no space necessary for guests John' R. McLean, Friendship, a few
was taken up with floral decorations, miles from tho heart of Washington
on' the' Tenally town road. As the
A Htory comes from New Jersey of every room In the lower part of the exwas brilliant with bridal ;couple entered the autoniobllo
a dog that had' a narrow escape Irora ecutive mansion
they were showered with dainty slipbeing killed by a trolley car a few flowers and decorative plants.
No social event of recent years in pers' of rice, thrown by tho brothers
weeks ago and has turned white in
by the
so many elabor- and sisters of tho bride and
"
consequence of the fright It received. Amcrl"a has induced
and beautiful toilets as the wed- younger, members of the Roosevelt
ate
Obviously this story will have to be ding
family connections, who wore present.
ft Miss Roosevelt and Mr. Longtaken on trust.
It
pick
meet
with
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softly-shaded-

'

er

going-away-

.

to-da-

e

Cut Your Work
in Two

1

.

.

t.

'

Pishes with Double Sight ,
Swiftest Bird.
Fishes have been discovered at
The swiftest bird is either the
Guatemala with' two pairs of eyes.
which is said to be able. to travel
One pair does duty' above the water, at the rate of 150 miles an hour, or the
the other below, the flsh thus helnj English kestral, which can probably
equal, if not exceed, this speed.
able to see In two elements at once.
vnV-tur-

...

An Excellent Motto.
A young man asks for a mbtto. to
live up to. All right. I'll give him tha

best he ever had or heard of namely:
Finish What You Have on Hand.
New York Press.

Romans Ate Oysters., v.
The ancient Romans were great pys-te- r
epicures. They ate' the bivalves in
immense numbers, and were able to
tell, with eyes closed, just wbat coast
they came from.'

PURE
HONEY
Htth
direct

Comb nntl 'riitrncted,
from,
th pro(tuii-- .
Write fur prlrnn.
oliirnrlo Hunr? IToilurriV Ai-latlon- ,
J440 Murkct street, Denver. Colorado.
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TERRIBLE

CZAl

ECZEMA.

SCALY

Eruptions Appeared

on Chest, and
Faco and Neck Were All Broken
Out Cured by Cutlcura.
"I had an eruption appear on my
rhest and body and extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
face were all broken out; also my
airua and the lower limbs as far as
the knees.' I at flrsf thought It was
prickly heat. But Boon scales or
crusts formed where the breaking out
was. Instead of going to a physician 1
pmchased a complete treatment of the
Cutlcura Remedies, In which I had
groat faith, and all was satisfactory.
A year or two later the eruption
again, only a little lower; but
before It had time to spread I procured another supply of the Cutlcura
Remedies, and continued their use until the cure was complete. It Is now

The j.r.'siMit czar of Russia learned
the art of 'making an American cockphyslclun,"
tail from an
id a man in an uptown saloon where
he was sln!ng the oldfashioned tip
ple. "I have that from the physician
himself."
Not only that, but I sipped a cock
tail made from the same formula, out
cup which
of a handsomely carved
bore an inscription from the donor,
who at the time was czarevitch, and
which had contained the stirrup cup
xlrunk at the last meeting between the
Russian heir apparent and the American doctor.
"The doctor was a .few years ago
practicing In a city in western New
York.' He was once an attache of the
Russian court and had some appoint
ment, 1 have forgotten wfcat, later on.
"One evening when he', had been
called to see the czarevitch the talk
ran to American drinks. The new doctor carried hiB own stock of American
liquors.
He spoke of the American
cocktail, which, at that time, was the
mixed drink at the bar.
"The czarevitch was amused at the
name. He thought It was a joke. The
Yankee doctor assured him It was not
'The czarevitch said he would like
to try the drink. The doctor brought
AiiR-rica-

tve years 'since, the last attack, and
have nut seen any signs of a return.
I have more faith in Cutlcura Remedies for skin diseases than anything
of. Emma E. Wilson,
Iowa, Oct. 1, 1906."

I know

Lia-com- b,

most-called-f-

Record.

Traveler'

Trans-Atlartti-

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,
the veteran high commissioner of Can
ada, probably adds to his other distinctions that' of being the holder oi
passes
the record as a
trans-Atlanti- o

'

'
ger.
"I really have not kept count," he
said, "of the number of times I. havo
crossed. I believe I have voyaged to
and from at least 150 times.
"According to the steamship compa
nies this is something near the record
for a passenger.
"I have seen many changes, indeed
am amazed at the wonderful advance
made in the speed, size and comfort
of ocean traveling. These new turbine
'

;

MIXED

4

.

RAISED

COCKTAIL

'

,..

'

Did you ever notice how
In all the worljj nowhere do so
apprehensive a woman is when she many persons enjoy
r
din
BiiRglnB
opens a telegram?
Yes; Just
upon,
money
so
spend
much
ners,
or
like a man when he opens a Jack pot,
them to the individual, as in New
v ",
Shak. Into Tour 8hos
York. If .the. earth were canvassed,
a powder. It cures pain
Allen's
Paris would probably be ,.. found to
ingrowing
and
feet'
nervous
Jul, smarting,
c'orae
next, with" London third; but In
greatest
discovery
comfort
tails. It's the
of the age. Makes now shoes easy. A the latter twd cities, as'. In Vienna,
certain cure for sweating feet. 'Bold by Berlin and St. Petersburg, most of
ail Druggists, 25c. Triul package FREE. the money is spent in what Is known
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. as the "season." In New York the
year
Mother Oh. Freddy; did yon lick "season": Is practically, the
your Utile brother?
Freddy Yes'm, around...". Never in New York does the
me
It
worse'n
Kild
him it liurt
hut I
round of gayety cease, although at
did him.
times It may appear Just a trifle reWorth Knowing
laxed.
that Allcock's are the original and onlj
Twenty-flve- thousands restaurants
all other
Ffnulne
feed New York. .Of course, many of
imitations.
are
porous plasters
thfcse, Indeed, thousands of them, are
Two persons ax a not necessarily not open at night;' but the ones that
d
because tliey have un uu do remain open manage to make it
dcrsltndiuir between them.
pay. If you were to strike n average.
MilRgins

after-theate-

Foot-Kas-

porous-plasters-

;

half-witte-

'

,

How's This?

Foster-Milbur-

ney

v:kers.

Nervous Woni::i

Three million Persons are said to
' pass
s
in at the sat is of Switzerland
$JO,000,OUO
in the
j ery year, leaving
.hotels tuone. auu to mm tares on
i railroads, for carriage nire, coats, etc.,
aad the. it ill ions, spent in shops for
carved woodwork, clocks, toys of all
kinds, souvenirs, laees, etc., and one
tjegins to get a fairly good idea of
what, it means to Switzerland to have
'.he Alps as a background for her financial progress and prosperity.
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Bad Stomach
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CHWRff 'BVTTE'R AT TABLE

trlple-relino-
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hain't got an
Tho Tenderfoot
Arizona Terror
I

all.
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Powders forChlldren,

Many Children are Sickly,

MothcrGray'sSweet
used by Mot her Gray, a nurse in Children's
Homo, New York, cure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders, lli eak up Colds aud Destroy Worms.
At all DnipKistsVJ5c. Sample mailed FREE,
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,
t

,

,

'

.

nine-tenth-

a

.v

'
your children.
The relation of tlia nerres and pen- erative organs ia woman la so close
s
of the nervous prosthat
tration, nervous debility, the blue,
sleeplessness and nervous Irritability
arise from Bome derangement of the
organism which makes her a woman.
I its ot depression or restlessness ana
irritability ; spirits easily affected, so
that one minute Bite laucrhs, tlto nexfc
minute weeps ; piin in the abdominal
region and between me Bnouwersj
loss of voice; nervous dyspepsia! a
tendency to cry at the least provoca-- "
tion all these point to nervous prostration.
Nothing; will relieve this distresmnff
condition and prevent months of prostration and Buffering bo Burely as L.ydiaE. l'inkhajn'a Vegetable Compound.
"Mrs. M. E. 8hotwell,of 103 Flatbusb
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y writes j

;

..
'

;
;,.

'

i

-

'

Husband Here!, I've made a list of
the things .we .can afford and those we
can't. Wife One for you and the
'1 cannot express the wonderful relief I
other for me.
have experienced by taking Lydia E. Pink- ham's Vegetable Compound. I suffered for
And the beauty of a
a long time with nervous prostration, back- -'
ache, headache, loss of appetite. I oould
scheme is also Bkin deep.
Lewis' Single. Binder straight Bo. Yon
pay ltkj for cigars not so good. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, J1L
Tt Is
ssier to Induce two hearts to
beat us one than It la to induce two
mouths to eat that way.Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spokn of as
a couifh cure. J. W. O'Hrism. 32 TMrd Ava,

.

-

.

N.,Mluneapolls, Mln,, Juu. 4,

'

1600.

Some 'monkeys have lone; tails
Some others smoke .inarettes.

America essays, '

'

and

Housekeepers
Water Starch, bebetter, and i os. mora of it

All

Upto-Dat-

use Defiance

a

.

Cold

hot sleep and would walk tha floor almost
every night.
"1 had three doctors and got no better, and
life was a burden. I was advised to try
Lydia E. rinkbanrs Vegetable Compound,
and it haa worked wonders for tne.
"I am a well woman, my nerrousnosa Is all
gone and my friends aay I look ten yean
younger."
Will Hot the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia K. Pink-- ,
ham a Vegetable Compound convince
all Women of its virtues ? 8urely yon

cannot wish to remain Blck, weak
and discouraged, exhausted each day,
when yon can be aa easily cured an
other women.

Juilao a man's charitableness by the
way h acts whtm his wife asks him
for money.
Mrs. Wlnelows Roouiln aymn.
ForrtitMren ttbluir, eoru'Qi theirumB, nMixme e
amaiuuab,aUyepltt,ouroew4ixiiU.

Atlas Engines
prospective pvfchftrrt of engine and
botlcti lie undet the imp r ration (hit brcaute (he
Ailu Thmaltni Kntine i of tneb hih g riMe ,
i)4 because h foliar with balance valvt and
a main bcarlnf, auch aftoolrCailluen(iireaoi
Mbef maitet coniiin. il la neceaaarily oi tuch
pricf that It faqtiiie
thrit rrach, Thiaif
iMf tro. An Altai engine f no hither in price
than any otber engine, evcrpt perbapa, one
that It made entirely la foundry.
For your informuilon, theiefote, w glte For
U
the present Sn approximate price upon a
Throttlinf Atln Engine, raJige 43 to 60
HorM ro er of
Many

BbcsUAUs,

Incnliiitor chicken must feel like
'
a child with a stepmother.
'

An

A OVA R ANTFFD CURB FOR

gliti en

PltFI

Ulltal, iecMdlnv, 1'rtarudlDK Ptlee. lrne
Biiltiorlzotl to retund mooey If fAZO

OlXTMKM'lelltiwcunilattuUiUye.

6uc

'

;

'

cause It Is
tor same money.

o

and political development of Latin
America without regard to the united
'"
' ..
States.
'
The, following Is a statement of the
two classes of subjects upon which essays are Invited:
Class X, Political and Economic
(1) The Monroe doctrine anil Its influence on the political and economic
(2)
development of Latin America.
The influence of the Panama canal on
the commercial and political development of Latin America, (3) Present
conditions, and future posibllitles of
the trade of the United States with
South America. (4) The present material and economic progress of South
15) The practicability and
America.
utility of the proposed

,.

....

.

For each nurd-lucmoro are burn.

story burled two

k
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Important
'

Mothers).

$350.00

TJIilncJodci enjlne complete with ban tsrkeel,
overnor, chrotiia valve, and all regular trtna- j nnnta and frpieKots the price delivered f. o.
j b. can factory, or, If In stock at oar Affncle
at ant of the Ig.lowmj point.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Uerfelk. Va,
Omaha, Neb.
Anderson, S. C.
'
New Orleans, La,
Aufuata, Ga.
Ala.
Montcomery,
Crrensboro, N, C.
Xlrmphls, Teno.
Dei Moinei, Iowa
Shreveport, La
Birmittf ham, All.
Ft. Smith. Ark.
Learenworth, Hat
Kew Bern. N. C.
)pKn, Me.
Little Rock, Ark.
Jacksonville, fit.
Athens, Ca.
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'Defiance Starch'

should be In every household, none ao
erood, hcnides 4 os. more for 10 cents
than any other brand ot cold water

ETa.

starch.

il

many-Mti- l'

--

if

M

en

rn;inil
man.

railway."

(1) The InfluClass. 2,, Historical
ence and conditions that worked for
tbu independence and establishment of
the South American republics. (2)
The Influences and conditions ihtit
worked for the Independence and establishment of the Central American
republics and Mexico. (3) The character and achievement of Bolivar as
shown in the struggle 'for the Independence of northern South America.
(4) The character and achievements
of San Martin as shown In the struggle for the' independence of southern
South America, (at The conditions
surrounding and circumstances influencing the overthrow of the empire
and establishment of the republic In
Brazil..

Muke eore s 1 leld nf gtmnlHy end
qaslttr, wiwa ymirfnthr pinm1
th-wr Hi htrt on Hit
murkH.biillhrr hevo liwn Ininroy- sre txiMits n
fne evnr etner.
et1e.
f rvwer and vwialiln
(nut.
Aununl,
1IM
Hrei
, lr UinlipllliuU.
tr.it-J-

f errv e.
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RHEUMATISM.'
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA

Coffee.

.

.

'

o

0

'

Mr

'

SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

I

FROST-BITE-

three or four years I was obliged to
take a nerve tonic every day. Now
I am free, thanks to Postum Food
'

rum.

for many, many years has cured
and continue to cura

"The Mere Postum tha Mora Food-t- rie
More Coffee tha More Poison.
The Pres. of the W. C. T. U. In a
young giant state in the Northwest
Bays:
"I did not realize that I was a slave
to coffee till I left off drluking It. For

4,

M. FERRT ft CO.. Detroit, Mica.

St. Jacobs Oil

UNDER WHICH KING
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Prlc, 25c
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention Thia Paper.

f'

"After finding out what coffee will
do to its victims, I could hardly stand
to have my husband drink It; but he
was not willing to quit. I studied for
months to find a way to induco hlin
to leave It off. Finally I told him I
'
would make no more coffee.
"I got Postum Food Coffee, and
made It strong boiled It the required
lime, and hud him read the lit i lo
book, 'The Road to Wellvllle,' that
comes In every pkg.''
"To-dnpostum hits no stmneor adHo tc'N
vocate than my husband!
our friends how to make it, nur
a
he got through the w lut or
Rpell of the grip and hits not
a
headache for months he used i,
subject to frequent nervous headaches.
"The stronger you drink Poi ium the
Here food you get; the slrouc.er you
drink coffee the more poison you
Name
iven by PuMuni Co., Itultl
Creel,, Mich.
There's a rcanm.
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The Arizona Terror
enemy in the world.
Is It possible?- The
Yes; I've killed 'em

Prizes. Offered by American Minister
to Columbia.
,
Appreciating that few .Americans
have anythlug like as much knowledge
as they should : possess concerning
South 'America and Central America,'
Mr. John Barrett, American minister
to Columbia, has offered three prize
through President Butler of Columbia
University for the best papers or essays pn the relations of the V'nlted
State to the Latin American Repulj-lics.'ibe competed for by students of
American colleges.
The subjects are divided into classes,
the first of which bears on the relations of the United States to the Latin
American republics, while the second

bor-axe- d

.

ana nor- -

How often doa
hear tho expres-Isio-n,

J

chunked verv much of late: have a pail of
lukewarm suds made from Ivory Soap. Dip
a soft elotu ni t be water; squeeze almost
dry and wipe tho glass off. Then polish
with chamois as it leaves no lint and does
the work with more ease.
PARKER.
IXKANOK

,

.

;

'

.,

-

women

,

'

it would be found, according to a
standard authority, that twenty restaurants, including the St. .Regis, the
the Hoi
Astor," the ..Waldorf-Astoria- ,
land, Delnionico's
and the Imperial,
around the - theater center of New
York, reaH.e on an average of $5,000
apiece an ordinary ni'at from persons
who huve been to the theater. "
It Is by no means out of the ordi
to
nary for a party of twenty-livspend f 1,000 for music and flowers
and supper. The eiipper Is mentioned
last, because It reaHj: yistsjlje evStJ.
Mne rood rareiy cosis more luau i
a cover; the wines from $3.75 to 10
more; while the charge for flowers Is
frequently from $15 to $25 for earn
member of the pr.rty. One will ceise
to wonder at the floral cost when men
will pay $1.50 apiece, as they are doing now," for a single white, gardenia
to be worn in the buttonhole.

well-kno-

fact that American

"lamsoner-it sec ins as If
fly;" or.
rI shouldspeak
that gentleman. Mrs. Lakeside
A" Don't thingsto
we used to be quite
of Chicago-Yesiilme." Little
Me used to be one ot my
Intimate.
m.'m.'LI fajnnoy
yon ana
earlier husbands
make you irritable ; you can't sleep,
'
you are unable t"r qnietly'iind calmly ...
Washing Windows.
The method of washing windows haa perform your daily taskn or care lor

.

latin

Can we difrputo

the

Jvo'.is ?

one-thi- rd

'

or the
neighbors didn't believe-onother of us would be killed. " V

--

7

.

i
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A MEDICINE THAT CUSX3

--

'

,

11

to FentoU
ferhaps Uneuepexjted

Why It Is the Best
Is because made by an entirely different process. Defiance Starch is unlike any other, better and
more for 10 cents.

12-o-

,

In the repose
The face, though-calof death, with lips slightly parted. Is
the impersonation of force. - The chin
bespeaks the bulldog determination
which characterized the man in llfo.
The prominent cheekbones toll that
bottle. Sold lT all llruiiiiletl.
e!stence. Dr. Antomarchi, physician a trace of cruelty blended with his de
Take Util e Keiullr l'llle fur comupeuoo.
of the world's greatest military genius termination when obstacles blocked
the rrenchor wno rjin invent at St Helena, made live. One of them the way to his desires, strikingly evi
poekctbiicik that cunnui De icit i
went to London and four were carried denced by his putting away the only
lioniu on Sumluys.
:
to Mexipo by the Zacatecas, one to woman who ever loved hiin by the
IX ONK DAT
niRK a'HUOMO
rni.nytilatne
Mexico and one to Vera Cruz. One of cruel hand of ambition.
Tal.leU.
Take LAXATIVE
refund money If it (all 4 to iure. b. W. those taken to Zacatecas has been lost
The faculty of reasoning is brought
U on mud box. Ifcc
VKOVU'B
and the other Is the one from which out in bold relief against the base of
e
man is seliNim satis-fieTlie
the cast now In the possession of Mr. his massive forehead, and the firm
until he itilso nmkus a few unces-tor- Pendleton was made. v.
lines of the mouth are a striking fea,
Of course, ouly the face is shown In ture of the face of the man whose perMakes
the cast, and on the aide of the base sonal magnetism changed men's blood
cast is the following inscrip to molten steel hissing through hearts
Bad Blood. of the "Napoleon
of ice to light like demons at his comImp. EL Rol,
tion:
.
mand,
Yon ilan not mak sweet bntt;r In a
Dr. Antomarchi, 1833."
foul, unclean churn. Tho stomach serve
as a churn In which to agiUU1, work up
It is being
and disintegrate our food-digested. - If It bo weak, sluggish and
foul the result will 1m torpid, sluggish
liver and bad, Impure blood.
Londoners recently had an opportu machine referred to a chum which
The Ingredient of Dr. Pierce's Golden nity In their dairy Bhow to see a nov- makes butter In sixty seconds, "it 18
best
as
such
Medical Ulscovery are Just
elty In machines which may modify so handy," we are told, "that It might
serve to correct and cure all such devery well be placed on the tea tnhle
rangements. It is made up without a otir breakfasts considerably and usualdrop of alcohol In its composition; chem- ly much to their advantage. Epicures as an accessory to the cups and teabeing
d
glycerine
ically pure,
way pot and yet not look out of place.
used instead o( the commonly employed long ago found out that tne onty
alcohol. Now this glycerine Is of'itseH a to have satisfactory tea or coffee is to Given the requisite amount of cream,
valuable medicine, instead of a deleteriIt yourself on the table. With with a temperature of sixty degrees,
ous agent like alcohol, especially In the make
any time when
butter such a proceeding would have butter cun be made at
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and th
, various forms of Indigestion. Prof. Flnlev
heen out of the question and we nave desired."
Such an Invention Is really of greatKUlngwood.
M. D., of Dennett Medical all been dependent on the dalrymar.
College, Chicago, says of it:
.
Importance than it may appear at
er
intoo
often
who,
alas!
grocer,
and the
pur"In dyspepsia It serves an excellent
first sight. There Is high medical aupose..
la one of the best manufant-- ; flict on their customers a rancid,
it
nred product of the present time In Its
substance better suited for axles thority for the assertion that thero.is
action upon enfeebled, disordered itonischs;
pothlng Americans need so much as a
eipeclelly If there Is ulceration or catarrhal than for stomachs,
Iiktrli-lhetarrlial Inflammation of itomach)..
in French and German markets It is- greater supply of easily digested fat.
It Is a most efficient preparation, (ilycerlne
Fresh butter is the best of these fats
will relieve many cases if pyrosis (heartburn)
easy to get sweet butter every mornand ecelve gaetric aridity. It le useful In
In Kng- - and the more pure and tempting we
country.
the
from
fresh
lng
especially
the
chronic Intestinal dyepupala.
flatulent variety, and In certain forma of
and American cities It is seldom can make It the more will dyspeptics,
chronic, constipation, stimulating" the seere- -. llsh
we Invalids and all hard workers be
tory and excretory functions of Uie inumtlnal possible to do this, wherefore
flttlHil."
to bless the inventor of the new eflted. New York Post.
When combined. In Just the right proportions, with Uolden Swal root, fcttone nx)t,
Black Cherry bark, Queen's root, Blood- root and Mandrake root, ortheextractaof
these, as in Dr. Pierce's (.loltlnn Medical
Discovery, there can bn no doubt of its
what It menns. dear, tills Life Is a mystery' as dci-- as ever death
't know not ,wVi',
crest ellicacv In the cure of all stomach.
"I,'.,
thednwriii coin.', 'the Vet ohf'how'denr it la to us. this life wa
."'r.''!.
.
liver and Intestinal disorders and deriinge- - me
live and see.
cheek so pale and chin;
menu These several Ingredient have
lift again, though 1
da that will not call.
. the strongest
vnmsnea
he
endorsement in all such The I we
miK'tt iney say. im-smay call and
ones, and lilcuxcii is the thought
cases of such eminent medical leaders as
strange, white solitude of peace that
tVw.l, .,1,
tu .lo.. .. ,,o
'
M. I)., of Jefrerwm Med"
'
V
Prof. K. Banholow.
all.
...ii.,H
uvtT
we nmv Hhow vnu nought.
)f. Ilolmrt A. Hare,
ical Collei-e- . Chli aci):
not ;to the onkk uveal the
M. I)., of Medical Department,
IlnlTemlty of
not what it-- mentis, dear, this Wo may
mystery if death;
Jo)uivn. M. H. Mcillcsl We know
Ta.: Prof, l.mui-iiciu,
If ye would, reveal the mysYe
cannot.
and
dally
pecartment. I'lilvei-ltour
of New Yttrl;: Trot
take
to
put.
'
tery of
Kdwln M. Hale, M i.t" Haliitrtnanti Medical
walk In it uitain.
t .)lleie.(yd. (icr.: ','ml. John M. K, miller. U. I. We know not to what other sphere our
life nines not w l:h
child
who
cnterR
The
n'i't'rot. Joint King. II ., Auii-- rx of the
loved who leave us (to.
knowVoKo or mtent;
i'm.L-.ltluiwiiuiorv. and moreH of otlltrs Nor why we re left to wanucf
must ko. lilte
who
Bo
.inter
those.
S among the li niilng medlcHl men of our land.
why we do not know.
little children, sent.
virtue of
HI
in ilmilit. the curative,
1 believe ilmt
I
iod
known;
hut
amj
Ni'lhltiK
lost,
we know. Our loved
nmlirliiR the Ingredient ot which Lava Hut this
Is
i. II,,.,. ,.,iM mmn thlt tlflV.
t
If
to
aiw h a nrtifrxtthmtii
t!ic
death
life
as
And
ui
ask tin. "What U !;??"
Shtull "one a ofn (I ue
Pierce
tu.niDHtliin cuicd by
the oVa.r
could ety
,:ot
v
CxchatiB
dusa.
a
or
two
I'Jutuaui Pellet'. One
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self-nmd-
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We offer One Hundred pollers Rewerd for injr
urea vj nui
itM rtt ;urra (Dal csuqoi
'
.
CO.. Toledo. O.
V. J. CHF.N-fcWe, the nodemliiurd, hive known F. J. Chener
Frink S. Pendleton Is In possession
for the laet IS Ttr. end belter Dim perfectly honorable In ell Duelni'M trsnnar.tlone end niiclllj
of
a plaster of parls cast from the
II
to carry out atijr obllganunenieao ny nit nru,
' able
.. Wn.niHn. Choi
MaRVI.
mask ,of the great Napoleon,
death
Wholeeert UnuwIsM, TuleA. 0.
Houston Chronicle. There
says
the
mwrneiiv,
Cure
taken
i"iini
Hill's Titirrn
AHM'tv umm the blood and mucous lurfirei nf
.' '.iTetero.
tuute por am cow only four of these masks in
fnntlmonlain eent free, .fries
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Mr. Pitts, Qnce Pronounced Incurable,
a
in his Ingredients and prepared
Eeen Well Three Years.
czarepresence
of
the
in
the
cocktail
K K. Puts Ci Ha-- l av. v St., Skowvitch, who was intently interested.
.ue., sus:
reYeri veav Ico
When he had tasted It he wont Into
my back aehed H.ud I was so rtini fwn
ecstacics and called for more.
mat i was laid up
"After he had sampled several cockfour months,. I
tails he proposed to make the mixture
had night sweats
himself, and learned with much more
P?6 and fainting spells
. ij
ease than be has learned some other
and dropped to
thlnffs since.
pounds. The urine
doctor was
"When the American
passed every few
leaving St. Petersburg the czarevitch
minutes- - with inphysiThe
ascemded
the throne.
had
tense
pain
Rn(
cian asked leave to pay his respects
looked like : blood..
and was accorded an audience.
Dropi-sot in and
"The emperor reminded him that he
the doctors decidAmerimixing
the
was an expert in
ed I could not live.
can tipple, and thereupon they re- My wife got. me using Dean's JCiduey
paired to a private room where the Pills, and as they helped me I took
czar of all the Russias produced the heart, kept on and was cured so thorIngredients necessary to work out a oughly that I've been well three
'
cocktail., The czar mixed drinks for years."
,
barkeep
and
regular
two
a
like
Sold hy ill dealers. 50 cents a box.
the
enjoyed it.
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
"The czar assured the doctor that
"Why
you
flo
Rimor will bo Init was the greatest bracer he ever terested in yourthink
proposed cat show '.'"
royalty
know,
you
then,
took. But
"I understand it's gotten up expressly
lays on Its praise and compliments
for peopie who cultivate the mews."
'
with a trowel.
"However, the doctor was probably
TCvery housekeeper should know' that
the only American who ever had the If they will buy Defiance Cold Water
give
a
hlin
Starch tor laundry use they will save
ruler of Russia to mix and
not only time, because it never sticks
New York Sun.
cocktail.'
to the Iron, but because each packape
contains 16 oz. one full pound while
till other Cold Water Starches are put
packages, and the price
tip In
is the .same, 10 cents. Then aealn
they didn't really mean.
"All this, wind you, in the presence because Defiance Starch Is free from
all injurious chemicals, If your grocer
nered maid of some forof a nilld-nui- ;
package It
tries to sell you a
'
'
ty years.
is because he has a stock on hand
"The lady, afierward, was, ashamed which he wishes to dispose of before
end frightened. Sho wished to remove ho puts In Defiance. He knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
from the maid's mind the impression
that there had been a family quarrel. package in largo letters and figures
She called the young woman to her "16 ozs." Demand Defiance and save
much time and money and the annoy
;
mid Bald:
ance of the iron sticking. .Defiance
''T suppose you heard .mj1 husband never sticks; ..
,i
and me conversing rather' earnestly
t ho sDlf niade
Trrly
relieved
man
morning,
Martha?' 'r
this
his ancestors of a great deal of re"The maid blushed.
sponsibility.
'"'Yes, madam,' she replied. ";.''.'
' " 'I hope you thought nothing
unA girl may be afraid of mice, but
usual was going on nothing worth re- she has no fear of the mlcroues In
' '
'
v
peating or talking about?'
.
kisses.
...
"'Oh, madam, I wouldn't say a
Lewis' Single 'Binder costa more than
word,' the maid exclaimed earnestly. 'I
once had a man myself, and, I assure other 5c cigars, .' Smokers know wny.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, lit
you, never a day passed that the

fiEW yORK SVTTETKS COSTLy

'

A

.

MAW KffEW THE SITVATIOJV

Mrs, Wood Swift, president of the
National Council of American Women,
was praising servants. '
"Servants get too much abuse, too
little praise,".' she said. "They have
the worst house and the unpleasant-es- t
work In the world; yet they are
cheerful. They have too many tempsteamers are marvelous."
tations and too many responsibilities,
to be
but they try conscientiously
Japanese Neat and Happy.
equal to any task Imposed on them.
'Consider, for example, the many
Real destitution is rarely seea In
Japan, though- some of Its inhabitants scandalous quarrels that servants
are very poor, yet all seem to be fairly hear. Suppose they told of these quarwell fed, clothed and housed, and are rels. But servants, as a class, tell
invariably cheerful. Nearly all Japan' nothing."
ese are' of cleanly habits and rarely
Mrs. Swift paused. Then, smiling,
untidy.,
.. ;
'
she resumed: ..
womnn had one
San
'A
Francisco
. Garfield Tea, Mild Laxative.
presence, a dis
Nothing has yet taken the place of mornliK, In a maid's
graceful squabble with her husband.
Oarfleld Tea, Nature s remedy for kid
ney and liver trouble, constipation and Both lost their tempers completely.
nick headache. Contains no harmful Tley shouted that they hated one aningredients, nothing but ' medicinal other. They said a number of things
herbs. Sold at all drug stores. Send
for free sample to Garfield Tea Co.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
;
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Last Sunday nt the home of the
groom's parents, in Clayton, Char-lie- ,
Dean and Mrs. Preston were
united in marriage in the presence
of the immediate relatives of the
contracting parties. Rev. Griui-mofficiating. The bride and
groom are both well and favorably
known tbrcnghoui this country,
having resided here a number of
years, and have a large circle of
friends, whom the Enterprise ioins
inwnhiug them all possible joy
and success through life.
A. C. Thompson has been on the
move this week, surveying and
locating homesteads for parties
who are casting their lot with us.

Cecal Briefs.
Gb to the Clayton Cafe for the
best and cheapest oysters.
All kinds of Ladies suits made
to qrder, Fuw ett &Dean, ngta.
Miss Alma Hughes' is visiting
friends in the city while returning
from Ennis, Texus to ' her home
mar. Keota. Oklahoma.
.

el

Claude and Mort Giles were
here Monday after supplies for the
Arizona sheep outfit, ou the
Cor-rnmpa- w.

Tol3 Pitts and brother, and two
other parties, from Texline filed
on homesteads out near Mr. Rick-tjtt- s
Al Baker, of Keota, Okla,. was
place, to day.
here yesterday, and nttend&l the
All kinda of Ladies suits made masquerade ball, l ist night.
to order Fawcett & Dean ngts.
Herman Fox was over from
Dud Snyder is looking after Ins Kenton the Crst of the week, visitcnttle ou the Cimarron this week. ing his home
T. C, Clay and eight or ten of
A very appropriate U'ld interesting program was carried out ly the the new settlers. fr6m over in
"High school, at this ulaeo on Wash- - Oklahoma, were here yesterday
'
after supplies.
.
ington's birthday.
i

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Condensed report of THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK of Clayton, N. M.
--

4

Jan.

the close of business

Folsom Lumber Co.

29t!t. 19dU.

.k;nds of Building material, Builder's
Hardware, Paints. Oils, Buggies, Wagons,
Farming Implements, and Windmills.

resourlYs.

All

Loans mid Discounts

$191,222.76

.1

Overdrafts.
U. S. Bonds..
,
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange.
Five per cent funds...

,

-

420.98

68,400.00
2,375.9'!

Folsom,

"

New Mexico.

-

37,845,78

THE COLORADO. &'
SOUTHERN RY.

2.500.00
305,765.44

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Surplus and Profds

'

75,000.00

Stock

'

Circulation

.

7.934.85

Offers the best service to Pueblo
Two swell trains each way daily.
tion
W. A. nATlKIXGTON,
Agent. Cl.iyton.

oOfiOO.OO

v

Due to Banks

121,69

-

...172,708

Dejwsits

90-

305.7d5.44
The aborc statement is correct to the best of my knowledge.
K.

Whitvvoktu,

V..

,

T. K. FISHKU
G. P. A..

Dtt.

.

Ike Clayton

Casdhu.

Liv ery9 $t eec
Sale Stables

I have started a

IF YOU

or Denver for the East
Rites furnished oivappl ca-

T. F. Martin, who has been
City Carriage in Chyton.
All
Mrs. Leslie Jones, last Saturday. visiting her daugnter. Mrs. J. .A.
parties, who want to be
Kenton, several weeks,
Rain conts for Ladies made to Barton, at
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